
building brevities

pioiu the aim,
it's the number of hits that

counts.

AbertHAW defined its aims a'
quitter century ago. Since then it
has been steadfastly developing
all means calculated to register
uniformly perfect scores.

AbertHAW building is not only
well meant, it is well done. -

jberthaw Construction Company
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lake his time. He reads every hit of
news in lue paper except the thrutri-ca- l

inlvcrtiM'iniMits."

Itends at U'rinl
Komig is ulso newsboy for (.Jrover.

Macb day he carries to him the Phila-
delphia papers and their accounts of the
military trial. Sometimes (irovvr gets
immersed In llielr contents even during
tlin court-martia-

(ienernlly. however, lie U on (lip alert
to help his counsel in the event of n
hilip-n- p in the prosecution. Itergdoll
makes copious notes of the proceedings.

"I guess he's going to write book,"
one whisper in the court room reached
liis ears and en used him to smile.

Colonel Ci.sson said the prosecution
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.IONAS (LMCIA
The new acting Me.vlrnn consul In

With bis family, lie
Is living nt mil Pino street

CITY AS PORT

South American Says

The
bit ns
Import
scale
In thp

Is Center of System
port of Philadelphia Is every
much . If not more udnptctl to
and export trade, on n large

as the hnrbor of New York.
opinion of Dr. Domingo K.

Snlaberry, minister of fimuicc of tlic
Argentine republic. After nu Inspec-
tion of the city's wntcrlront. Doctor
Snlaberry said that is the
natural heart of the great system of
commercial intercourse which is bound
In lie established between the United

cm- -

1 lie Argentinian government ofhcial
accompanied hy D. I Marion Largun,
secretary of the University of llucnos
Aires, mid .lose Diiranoiui. engineer,
who is Dr. Snluberry's hrolher-in-lnw- ,

vilted the city yesterday us the guests
oMhc Corn ICxchmigc Nntlnmil Ifank.
Willi Charles Lyon Chandler, malinger
of the foreign tuide department of the
bank, ns their guide, they visited sev-
eral points of Interest. They were
particularly interested in the spot at
the foot of Walnut street from which,
in 17IIS, tiie first American ship sailed
for Argentina.

At tliis historic place Dr. Sjihibcrry
found occasion to remark that a great
number of plying this...j.' vi,,ivu

ami Sinn, Attiprlpn ultim, !country
bring desired relntions With
twecn this cnum v nnd Its xltivr
republic of (he South.

"Ships, more ships Hint is tlie.onlv
tiling that will do it," Mild Dr. Snla-
berry. "Itegphir passenger lines
ought to lie established from this port
so us to give the people of this city
and stat'' an opportunity to acquaint
themselves .with their South American
friends. Then, 'of course, freight
ought to be encouraged In every possible
manner."

u -

CAUSE DEATH

Victim Commits Suicide After En-

trusting Money to Strangers
The police today ore looking foe he

two men who yesterday morning swin-
dled Harry Wishnew of .'i.lOO. const

his life savings. He killed him-
self two hours afterwards at his home,
IJrnwii street near Tenth.

Wisliner. who Wus fnrtv-elch- l vears
old. shot himself through the head, lie
had set out for his place of business
at Fifth and Market streets, yesterday
morning. Returning to his home, he
told his daughter. Pauline, hp knew
bow he cou'd make $."(1(1 unicklv bv in- -

fvesting S:i."00. The daughter begged
him not to enter into tlic scheme pro-
posed hy two strnngers.

Wishnew drew tlic money, constitut-
ing nil his savings, and gave If to the
men. The men accompanied him to the
Northern Trust Co.. where lie cashed n
check for the Sl'.riOO.

New York to Strike
New York, March (Hy A. P.)

' strike of several thousand longshore.
ni"li, checkers mid stevedores employed
hy coastwise steamship lines was voted
hist night to enforce demands presented
several months ago for increased wages
and adjustment of working hours. Union
otlieinls asserted the strike would affect
the Military. Clyde. Morgan, Savuiimili
and Old Dominion lines.
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Mornin
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Brown's annual Spring
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"FALL IN LOVE WITH LIFE AND
JOY, " TIPOF CA TTELL

Breath of Spring Wafts Sunny Statistician Into Mood Which
Bodes Well for All Philadelphians Who Heed .

In the spring K. .1. Cnttell's fancy
lightly ItirtiN to thoughts of love of
Philadelphia.

There something of the spring-
time nbout the elty Vtntlstlebin, hernm--
he Is so like the .sunshine of the elty. ns
geniiil nnd snne. gentle nnd wNe. The
liisrnde of white whisker thnt fulls
nernss lil.s ruddy face nnd the wise light
In hlM grny eyes nre only foils, nftpr
nil, for the young henrt of (lip mini.
Anil wIipii hp fell to talking .this morn
Ing of spring Philadelphia, of fnetsl It. preserve
ami reiiowmen, it wH from nis young
heart thnt be spoke.

. "Let US vwelconie' snrlnz Ibis venr
with the clenn-henrtr- il joy of the olif-- l
fnshloned boy girl," be said. "Let
us give the dilld-hca- rt n chance. And
now. when (!od Is putting more hours of
sunshine Into our lives ench dny ns the
year lengthens, let us try to put n little
more sunshine Into the lives of tlin men

5; I we meet ns our dnys lengthen
.j mere Is it good old hook which unim

j or we old men who iiave still Kept
child heart read and remember nnd
understand, which says. Tnless ye be-

come ns little children yi' sbnll not enter
Into the klnjUniii of heaven.' And tliere
Is n lipttvpn right here and now that
we all can enter if we will give flip
child In us a chance. The season of
forgetting nnd forgiving will nominally
close with Master, but let's give that
season u twelve months' extension, dis.
curding the bitterness which paralyzes
nnd adopting tlin genlnl nnd appreciative
mood thnt 'helps us to be bigger mid
better men nnd thnt helps us to help
others to he the smne sort of people.
Let us quit thanking (ind Hint we are
not as other men and reitieniber thnt
others may be thanking God they are
not like us.

"Let us practice in our speech Hip
humor that laughs with n man and helps
nnd not the humor that laughs n him
mid hurts.

"Let us fall in love with life again,
,and. what's more to the point, tell every
one we have fallen In ove with it ngnlii.
Thnt will encourage them, perhaps, to
the same mildness.
' "I liked, that old snjing: 'A genius is
u snne mini who is nhle lo communi-
cate Ills snnity.' We iuive lots of sane
men and women here in Philadelphia.
Let's get busy on the communicating
end of the line. Perhaps a good idea
would be for us to reverse the general
order nnd stop putting our money in
hank and giving our advice to others.

"Itight here In Philadelphia let us'

CATCH BLOCKADE RUNNER

the t sincss he- - He'8 Interned Together Chick- -

trnde

11).

the

ens Found In Suitcase
A blockade runner currying contra-

band goods was detected by an enemy
fleet this morning in Cnmdeir. the ship
interned and the goods

The cat nf characters in this thrill-
ing dranin were:

The blockade runner, played by y

Lewis, n negro giving as his address
Jericho. N. J,

The blockading Meet, played by two
members of (lie Camden police forcec.

The contraband goods, played by three
hens and a rooster.

The drama was staged at
Sixth and Kaiglin avenue. Cnniden, and
In tile ticurhy police station. The plot
began when the two policemen heard a
vigorous cackling nnd traced it to the
suitense of Lewis. When it was opened
the chickens walked out.

NEGROES .KILLED' BY POLICE

Two Shot Down In Baltimore After
They Attacked Patrolmen

March 1". Two armed
negroes who attacked policemen were
shot and killed last night, and n negro
burglar was shot with a ride as he
leaped from the second story window of
i home.

The first man killed was shot down
bv an enlisted military policeman from
''amp Holablrd, after the negro had
tired several shots ut him. TIip second
mas was killed by Patrolman J, F.
Scidl, when the negro, 'after firing three
shuts at another negro, turned on the
imtrnlman and fired at him.
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stop tnlklng nbout how old our city In

or how old we nre Indlvldunlly nor one
Pvpr speaks nbout n iunn'5. pge unless,
there is nothing else to talk nbout. Let s
stop talking nbout wlint's done nnd
put our energies to work explaining ttm
wonderful we him in our nreseni-- ,
dny luiinn nnd business life, wlifen vi
Intenif to make fpnturps of the nearby,
future, We bnve greater wealth In pro-- 1

lortlon to tbnn nny otner
nrge city nnd 11 better distribution of

and to republican institutions

nnd

confiscated,

elaborately

naltlmnre,

Eagle

populiitinn

thnti ntic pitr In the world.
"We have the tlnest bodv of skilled

labor on the fnce of ("Sod earth a
fact-prove- d by the elrcum,stnnce thnt wis

sell more goods on n basis of quality
Irrespective of price In the open mar-
kets of the world than nny two other
cities on the globe. We have a more
home-lovin- clean-livin- honesfiict-In- c

bodv of population than any other
Itv cm lwi.net t.nl's irpt tlll.SV llottllT 16 tilC

the things won't bnve thej I'itzwntcr street
time or Inclination to do the I liirteenth,
ones. give the other, fellow
credit for being nt least 25 per cent ns

ns we are.
"Philadelphia Is often necused of

fniling to brag ulut her good qualities
and nssets. hut one seldom hears a good
mother bragging nbout. herself Hint's
left to her children, Philadelphia lias
not only mothered the constitution, ttie
ling nnd the Declaration, but most nr
the big western stntes qnil cities aim
she has a mother's pride in suc-

cess. She lias praised them so much thnt
hns not had time to speak niiout

icrself. is a splendid motherly
qunlity, but it I'lin be carried too far.
for people who have never
here have misunderstnd Philadelphia's
silence. Today I feel such a silence
is a crime that It is the duty of every
citizen to go about telling his Jove of
life, of Philadelphia nnd of his fellow-man- .

"After live yours of evil missions,
horror mid calumny, during which every
one got on all the rest of our nerves,
let us have the truce of Coil for a
season let lis come buck to sanity
let us oh the hnb-niiile- d bunts and
give the Mowers n cluince to grow
Let us thank Hod that lie has lei us

to greet another spring with its
invitations, suggestions mid echoes of;

oilier days mid its promise of that new
life that comes eucli year after Hie
seeming death of wilder to give us a
new faith in t lint brighter day and that
larger life which come to all of
us bye and live."

DIVORCE NOT ANNULLED

Mistake Made Dispatch, Richard
M. Holllngshead Explains

M. Holllngshead. a manufac-
turer nf Camden,! explained today that
dispatches from Trenton declaring
the divorce obtained in Nevada by Mrs.
Kmnm Holllngshead was null and
void, were untrue.

Inlcnd. what a opinion said
wns that if it could be shown that the
divorce given Mrs. Hollingshciid was
obtained III much fraud and duress it
would be null and void.

This opinion was given hy Clmn-- c

llor Itiichanan as n preliminary step
in disposing of a suit for maintenance
brought Mrs. Hollingshcnd against
her husband. Mr. Holllngshead had
given his former wife $70,111)11 in lump
sums in lieu of alimony, while lie

the custody nnd of (lie
three children.

The opinion of tlic vice chancellor
docs not restore the marital relations of
the Hollingsheads. Since tlic granting
of the divorce Mr. Hollingshcnd bus

Wilson Eyre Shoulder
Wilson Fyre. architect and mnmlirr nf

the Club, suffered n broken !

shoulder when struck by an automobile
at Tenth and Mnrket streets late last
nighr.

Mr. Eyre, is sixty five old
and lives at lOO.'t Spruce street, was
riiKcn ine llospitnl. Pan
IVssero. 'twelfth street near Oxford.
tne driver ot mo mitomohlle, was nr
rested.

B
I HE Restaurants listed below are famousA for the'.r dining service, superb cooking and

their ircnlt.l atmosphere. A clnncn thmnah
these announcements will assist you in choosing according to your deslraa
end your purse.

and
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bundny Chicken Dinner, $1.00

V i Cor, 7th & Oirard Ave. 4

STREET CLEANING

METHODS
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RAPPED

Furbush Says Equipment Is
Antiquated Assorts More

Sicknoss Jn Unclean Wards

"Candidates who oppose
urea, no mntter to which party they

C. I'urbiish, oil can scarcely avoid being

the of
cleaning methods nnd equipment

employed by contractors, following an
inspectorial of the downtown
wards late yesterday. He deplored the
present filthy condition nf the strppts.
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from Second to
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of the suffragelo p I ,
v. rnln il Inv lmi. of

of aeciimulntcil miqv.' and Ice and the
i pleasing nf garbage and
filth.

rlinrts which show the
prevalence of are compiled by
the health deportment. They show that
In the Second. Third wards.
where the aceumulntlon of Is
greatest, tliere Is more sickness than In
any other section of the city.

is swept out of the center o,fi
flip utfanlu tnln rPfipri. it lips'
for duys even weeks nt n time.
a nnrrnw street the sweepers cover the
sidewnlkH with dlrUand if the residents
are energetic enough they sweep It. back
into the street when the has
passed.

"TIip necessity for scientific street
cleaning

the methods organizations got
penn cities particular attention'

the improved street cleaning systems
in Dresden nnd before the

TO OF

French Certificates to Be Presented
to Relatives

Memorial services will be held 2:4."i

tomorrow afternoon in the CJrnnd

House, Pro ad street and Montgomery
for the nf

certificates to the next of kin of sol-

diers from the Fourth Congressional
district who fell in

Tbo services will be held under the
auspices of American Legion Posts 18,'i,

ina, 117. I'.'-'-
O. 151 nnd 201,

in conjunction with the Northwest
Uuslness Men's Association, which hns
assumed the of the

Place and the con-
sul will the Govern-
ment. Illchnrd Weglein. president of
City will attend the

and Franklin
will

Lodge Lectures Again Monday
Sir Oliver will return to

city by Lady
for the of delivering a

fourth in tiie Academy Music
evening. Sir Oliver's subject

tills occasion will lip "Thp Contin-
uity of Kxistencc." one of

lectures, nnd one which he has not
yet given Philadelphia. The noted
scientist returning ensf nftcr
weeks lecturing in the West.

TP THE

WOMEN THREATEN BOYCOTT

League Demands Support of Its
Legislative Program

A boycott will be Inaugurated by the
Pennsylvania League of Women Citi-
zens for the candidate who the
legislative program being formulated
by tbo league,

.Mrs, John Miller, of Pittsburgh,
state chairman, imulc this announce-
ment here Inst night,

"We nre nnd our mem- -
hers nre to nflillnte with the part leu
thpv wish," .Mrs. Millpr said, "hut we

fbplleve they will stand solidly
the legislative tirogrnm of the leneue.

URGES SCIENTIFIC SYSTEM those it.
our

Hr. Lincoln "long, clnssed

Department Health. eondemnedinH objectlonnble.

our

"Street

dared.

PRESENTS CONCERT

Prize Debate Also Feature of Annual
William Penn Charter Affair

Dcieciions lie lmenini nnn
Philadelphia antiquated." J1"'

"There '"A,

from

.'!7.

La

insir

ter in Hall Inst
night. was the singing of
the Junior Hundred.

suoiei'i iicoiiieii wns iner '1''" nf 'itificntion
Hll2l. iriSr lh" Inmendnipnt by Hip

Imprisoned

"Morbidity
disease

mid Fourth
filth

"Dirts
pnttpi-- 4

nnd In

sweeper

culling

Munich

AWARDS HEROES

presentation French

France,

presenta-
tion.

representative, Doctor

this
accompanied

Lodge,

pop-ul-

,5P

behind

SCHOOL

..i".V''
Withersnnoii

feature

... . . -:':' ..V '.".Miuiin nnu ,a. r ortcncuo. 'J he
negntlve was argued by Harrows Dun- -

bam. Ifosbnck nnd Henry
II. Strong.

PLAN MUNICIPAL STADIUM

Memorial Athletic Field and Con
ventloi Hall Being Considered

Plans nre under wnv for n large mu-

nicipal memorinl stadium in Fnirmount
Park and n convention auditorium
the Parkway.

is very in city." tntives of athletic, motor,
He cited of Kuro- - civic together.

to
war.'

KIN

of War
at

Opera

avenue,

2."i!).

expense

Doctor French
represent French

Couucil, as city's

preside.

Lodge
on

purpose
lecture of

Monday
on

hisSnost

to
is several

of Middle

opposes

).

School
A

rrann

It.

on

ninny

Hartley J. Doyle, attliel
meeting, to appoint u which
will confer y i t h Mayor Moore

Car

WOMANNEARDEATH

A

Wind Match When
She Arises to Lower Win- -'

dows During Storm

TO CLOSE JET

Mrs. Kilitli ICdwards. twenty four
years old, boarding nt 4312 North

street, had it nnrrow escape from
suffocation tills morning when she ac-
cidentally left her gns jet turned on

being roused by tlio storm early
this morning.

Mrs. Kdwnrds wan awakened nl 2
o'clock by the noise of the henvy rain.
Slie got up to close the wiudow through
which the rain wan beating, nnd. In or-

der to see her way, started to light the
gas. She had turned on the Jet full
head when the match wan blown out by
the wind. In hpr anxiety to prevent the
rnin from damaging the furniture she
forgot the gns, and after the
window, went back to bed.

At rt:ir a. m. Chnrles Soelle, living
nt tlic sumo residence, studied gns. In-
vestigation led him to the room of Sirs.
Kdwnrds, who was unconcinus. A
record run by the patrol of the German-tow- n

avenue and Lycoming street sta-
tion patrol got Mrs. Edwards to St.
Luke's Hospital where she wn revived,
Ilpr condition Is now said by the hos-
pital authorities to have passed th
critical stage.

PETRONITE
Composition Floors
tii tsililtf union tnn nnnellnM .t L il

First taken last nightsteps were
the1 kitchen, laundry and store floors.a meeting in the nssembly room of

Chntnber of Commerce, when represen- - ljilst iorever. oanuary, Dcautllul,
great this patriotic and

Dead

Monday,

who

nftcr

nrnntiniii'iij. . r i : .. oru.rr. nnw.v......w - MW...VI., UU
or nicht.

resolution was adopted empowering Phila. Rep.
presided

committee A. K. Kails
2315 Wdlnut
Spruce S41S

N. St.

l3AiitpSta
DIAMONDS

Nanette - Square -- Emerald
Pear Shape one Round v

Especially mounted h ilic distinctive
settings producod by tin's Comparty

r - jjikj - ff-'- VV

--nr j zr

fcJLcTx r It.. i?! tt m k. A - --- "M1U Sw lflK.m
lu N. u Mm I J3ddQ ,, Sm
tr?iJI Sr yvmericas ainaHestCcu wist.

mmahiinnhk.'m.io

Seafood

KELLys

Extinguishes

Jcv
C' 3 A C

! newest Roamer limousine

.uv

SJi: --1- has been created especially

Palette'

for those whose social position
demands a motor of patrician
charm. The body is by Rubay,
master-make-r of exclusive carros-serie- s.

The rare beauty ofexternal
--one and finish is supplemented by
an interior whose rich brocades
and soft -- textured velvets, color-
fully etched lamps and burnished
fittings bear the imprint of artistic
craft. And the smooth purr of the
lithe motor beneath the silver-girdle- d

radiator subtly suggests
the suave grace of the car entire.
Barley Motor Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan

FIAT MOTOR COMPANY
1827 Chestnut St. Philadelphia,
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